Innovative bridging program for overseas trained doctors.
Most overseas trained doctors wishing to practise in Australia are required to sit for examinations set by the Australian Medical Council (AMC) before they can seek registration through State medical boards. In 1989, the South Western Sydney Area Health Service, which is responsible for the delivery of health services to 650,000 people, initiated a bridging program with the joint aim of providing overseas trained doctors with the opportunity to undertake a comprehensive program of study and facilitating the recruitment of doctors into the area. The program comprises two integrated components, each extending over five months. Stage 1 relates to the AMC's multiple choice questionnaire (MCQ) examination; stage 2 prepares candidates for the clinical examination. In addition, provision is made for developing awareness of professional responsibility, standards and ethical bases for the practice of medicine in Australia. Participants are also required to study English and communication skills throughout the program. Acceptance into the program is based on a number of criteria including successful completion of a screening test and an interview. Progression to the Clinical Course requires that candidates pass the MCQ Course and undertake to work in the area. The program has been funded jointly by State and Commonwealth Government bodies. Results obtained by program participants in the MCQ and clinical examinations conducted by the AMC have been well ahead of the national average.